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WELCOME TO MENNO WORSHIP!
Call to Worship:
8
Let the morning bring us word of your unfailing love,
for we have put our trust in you.
Show us the way we should go,
for to you we entrust our lives. Psalm 143:8-10 NIV
(underlined words changed from singular to plural)
Hymn HWB #124
“O worship the Lord”
Hymn
HWB # 151
“Marvelous grace of our loving Lord”
Announcements, Concerns, Joys
Kid’s Time:
Pastor Lyn Hershey
Offering:
Hymn HWB #528
“I stand amazed in the presence”
Scripture Reading:
Galatians 2:20-21, 3:1-6 NIV
Message: “The Cross: End and the Beginning”
Pastor Lyn
Closing Hymn: HWB # 617
“Jesus keep me near the cross”
Benediction
Postlude:
Sharon Meyer

Menno Mennonite Church, a Christian Anabaptist
Community,
equips believers through relevant Worship and Study,
and expresses God’s love to others through Stewardship
and Service.
NEXT SUNDAY

Candlelighter: Zane Swinger
Greeter: Curtis Gering
Song Leader: Butch Gering
Accompanist: Melanie Gering
Greetings in Christ,
I just wanted to let you all know that the funeral service for
Rick Troyer will be held Nov. 3, 2018 at 10:00am at Fairview
Mennonite Church near Albany. Rick will be buried there beside
his father. He has been Pastor at Western Mennonite Church for
the past 13 years.
I know your continued prayers for the family and the
congregation are appreciated. Joanie has returned to Oregon. If you
would like to send a card the address is 3439 Lake Vanessa Cr.,
Salem OR 97304
Blessings,
Katherine Pitts
FALL CLEANING? Good clean used clothing will be packed for
local clothing banks and MCC Etc. Shops at the Menno Women in
Mission meeting on November 8. Please place your donations in the
corner of the Educational Wing near room #6.
Thank you to all who participated in the School Kit Drive as well as
the My Coins Count Projects recently sponsored by Menno Women In
Mission. Your contributions will be used world-wide by persons
suffering from natural disasters or unrest in their communities.”
Oct 27, is Camp Camrec's workday, fun day, cleaning day, &
meetings. See the Chumstick Newsletter for the details of the
weekend. If you have questions about Camrec, or the proposed new
building, or concerns, please talk to Dennis Swinger or Bill Dyck

GOOD THINGS ARE HAPPENING AT MENNO! !
Today:
Menno Olympics - Fun events for all ages. The first ever Menno
Olympics will be held on Sunday, October 21st. Opening Ceremonies
will begin after Sunday School. Lunch will be provided. This is an
event the children planned. Please stay and take part.
Harvest Festival—Weekend of November 2-4th. John Sharp, noted
Mennonite historian and teacher, will be our key note speaker for this
time. Lunch will be provided following the service on Sunday the 4th.
Come and enjoy this special time and encourage others to come with
you. There will be a number of special events, including communion.
You are asked to pick something to make from the dessert/cookie
section of The Menno Mennonite Cookbook and label who’s recipe it
is .Come and enjoy this special time.

9:15-9:45: Come join us for prayer time in the library Sunday
mornings to seek God’s guidance for us at Menno.

Gladwin Earl Bartel, 81, died peacefully on Sunday (Oct. 14, 2018) after living
at Kidron Bethel in North Newton since 2007. He was born Dec. 11, 1936, in
Goessel, the first child of Adolf and Olga Brandt Bartel; sister Rosalie was born
three years later.

progressed and he lived the last four years of life in the nursing care unit. He
died peacefully on October 14, 2018, with family near; in the care of Kidron
Bethel and Harry Hynes hospice; and in the continuing embrace of God.

Gladwin grew up on a farm near Hillsboro. Gladwin was baptized as a teen and
became a member of Alexanderwohl Mennonite Church. Gladwin was involved
with Future Farmers of America and played basketball, graduating from
Hillsboro High School in 1954.

Survivors include his wife, Lois of North Newton; two sons, Barry and his wife
Brenda of Golden, Colorado, and Kelvin and his wife Lisa of Newton; four
grandchildren: Jordan and his wife Kaitlin of Hillsboro, Oregon, Leah Schwarz
and her husband Gregory of Overland Park, Shaye of McPherson and Aubrey of
Newton; and one sister, Rosalie Neufeld and her husband Robert, and two
nephews, Keith and Kevin, all of North Newton.

Gladwin enrolled at Bethel College the same year he graduated from high
school, and met Lois Franz her freshman year in 1955. Gladwin and Lois
married at Menno Mennonite Church in Ritzville, Washington, in 1957 and
moved to Smithville, Ohio, where they spent two years with Mennonite Central
Committee Voluntary Service. They worked with boys who had troubled,
delinquent histories. Gladwin supervised the care of a large garden project.

A memorial service will be held at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 10, 2018, at
Shalom Mennonite Church, Newton, followed by a light lunch. A visitation will
be held from 7 to 9 p.m. Nov. 9, 2018, at Menno Hall at Kidron Bethel, North
Newton.

Gladwin and Lois returned to Bethel and he graduated in 1961 with a Bachelor
of Arts degree in mathematics and began his teaching career in Newton schools.
He received his Master of Arts Degree in mathematics from Kansas State
Teachers' College, now Emporia State University, in 1964.
Their first son, Baron Craig (Barry), was born in Newton in 1962. In 1964, the
family moved to Madison, Wisconsin, where Gladwin had a National Science
Foundation scholarship to study at the university. Their second son, Kelvin
Franz, was born in Madison in 1964. After that year, the family moved for
Gladwin to teach at Whitworth College in Spokane, Washington, and then to
pursue further education at Washington State University in Pullman,
Washington.
Gladwin and his family moved to La Junta, Colorado, in 1970, where Gladwin
was a Math and Computer Science Professor at Otero Junior College until his
retirement in 2001. Professionally, he served on committees relating to the State
Board of Community Colleges and edited and reviewed proofs for math
journals. Gladwin was active in Emmanuel Mennonite Church in La Junta
where, among other involvement, he chaired the "student aid fund" committee.
In La Junta, Gladwin pursued several hobbies. He enjoyed camping and summer
traveling as a family. He became an avid gardener, silversmith and woodworker.
He organized and pitched for his church's slow-pitch softball team. He always
stayed connected with his family farm, harvesting walnut and ash wood for
woodworking and fires, and helping trim the trees.
Gladwin and Lois moved to independent living in the Kidron Bethel retirement
community in North Newton in 2007 and joined the Shalom Mennonite Church
community in Newton. Gladwin enjoyed being closer to the family farm and
continued woodworking. Gladwin's Parkinson's, originally diagnosed in 1998,

Memorial gifts may be made in memory of Gladwin Bartel to: Memorial Garden
at Shalom Mennonite Church, 800 E. First St., Newton, KS 67114 or Mennonite
Central Committee (MCC), 121 E. 30th St. N., Newton, KS 67117.

